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$330,000

Welcome to Mountain View Estate, the newest estate in the beautiful Sunshine Coast hinterland.These blocks are

surrounded by the majestic Glass House Mountains National Park, giving it the feeling of town living with an acreage vibe.

This 300m2 Lot will appeal to a wide range of buyers with unlimited possibilities to create your dream home or

investment property.Within walking distance to the vibrant township of Glass House Mountains - this is a rare find and a

golden opportunity. A mere 300 meters from the block and you are enveloped in the charming village of the Glass House

Mountain with cafe's, IGA and shops. Imagine yourself sitting on the back deck soaking up the mountain views, while you

enjoy your morning coffee.If you want the sand between your toes Sunshine Coast Beaches are located just a short 28

minute drive. Or feeling like heading to Brisbane, just a short 50mins to the CBD or to the Airport in Brisbane. This is the

perfect location for anyone wanting quick access to Brisbane for work as it's just a short walk to the train station.Blocks of

land in the Sunshine Coast Hinterland are becoming very rare to come by and are in high demand - Mountain View Estate

is a unique small development of only 33 new land lots. Whether you're flying solo, in a couple or have a few kids in tow,

we have something for everyone's needs. As there is NO covenants and only restricted by the council regulations there is

so much opportunity to build your dream home.At a glance:300 sqm block in Mountain View EstateHouse and Land

Package availableWalking distance to townshipClose to School, hospital and public transportPerfect for nature/beach

loversAll services connectedNot locked into any builderWith the Brisbane Olympics on its way - infrastructure spending

will be at its peak for years.Give me a call or email for any information today as these blocks won't last long.


